## Series

**Colorado Civil Air Patrol - coyle # 136**

**Done by** Ed Brodkart  
**Date** 4-30-93

### Container # | FF | Description
--- | --- | ---
1 | (a) | Colorado Civil Air Patrol List of Members with Assigned Responsibilities - Jan. 1942  
(b) | Denver Defense Council Organizational Chart - undated
2 | (a) | Correspondence: Official Directives and Bulletins from Civil Air Patrol Headquarters - Jan.-Feb. 1942  
(b) | Other Correspondence: Four letters  
1. To Gov. Ralph L. Carr from F. H. Logan, Dir. of Civil Defense - 1-31-42 (copy)  
2. To Maj. W. W. Agnew, Colo. Wing Commander from Chas. H. Gale, Editor of The Denver Post - 1-14-42  
3. To Maj. Agnew from Shelby Canada, Editor of Western Flying - 1-13-42 (copy)  
4. To Mr. Simpson from Dr. Earl R. Johnston - 2-18-42
3 | New Letters:  
1. CAP, Office of Civil Defense, Wash. D.C.  
2. "Illinois Window" - 1/42  
3. From Colorado Wing Commander - 3/42

### Codes:

- RC = record container box  
- HB = Hollinger box  
- FC = file cabinet  
- D = drawer  
- E = envelope  
- FF = file folder  
- LB = letter box  
- RB = ring binder  
- PO = portfolio  
- BK = book  
- PH = photo  
- AR = 3-D artifact
Colorado Civil Air Patrol
Collier #136

- Civil Air Patrol was organized in the fall of 1941, in the Office of Civilian Defense.
- Colorado Wing was organized in January of 1942, with Maj. W. W. Agnew as Wing Commander.

- This collection consists primarily of publicity and public relations materials, Jan-Mar of 1942.